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of heavy draft horses which he will ! fand Pansy McGallalrd, Grace Reese
and Mr. E. 0. Burnett. ::

Mr. Winston McGallalrd and. Miss
Essie Keys were quietly married
(May 4th. We wish them a long life

"n- - : m K sV

use on his logging ot on Koaring
(Fork.

D. S. Lamb is planting about one
acre in peanuts and potatoes and
garden truck.

Mr. Asa Ray had the misfortune
to lose his milk cow. She was a fine
cow.

Mrs. Emma Robert of Statesville
was a week end visitor with her bro-
ther, D. S. Lamb of this place.

Mr. Ed Williams, our depot agent
here is still on the job and meeting
his many friends with his usual good

ox happiness, joy, peace, ana pros-
perity.

Mr. Rob Myers and family of West
Mars Hill, have moved back to this
community. We are glad to have
them with us again. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Reese and
children were visiting Mrs. Reese's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter,

GRIT GRINDS
Edited by
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of Red Oak, Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Keys is planning to

spend some time with her . parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Allman and
children took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Green Sunday.

natured greeting. He brings cheer and
happiness to our little hamlet. .,

Mr. E. H. Ricker who has been
seriously sick for about two months
is now able to be out again and is

Let us gTow clover and grass on the hill;
While intensely the le Is and flats we till.

The cows and hens wil settle our daily bill;
While the beeves, she and tobacco the coffers flu.

And when orchard, jra den and sty the larder fill,

Then, with a .smile, wil Mary greet her BilL
visiting his many friends. We are all

Miss Stella Rice had as her guest glad to see him up again and visiting
Sunday, Miss Lillian Connor., v with us.

- 11 LUIlM.Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Green were ! Mr. S. B. Sawyer has had a verv
M JMr'MWitO ' ailthe dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

YAtifV'fAP,A. Reese Sunday.
bad case of flu, but is up and going
about again.

Come oh Mr. Editor with your
column as we appreciate it very much

Miss May Fisher of AsheviUe is Tfco Bsllar Cotxntovisiting her father, Mr. J. B. Fisher,
..tujt. tuft rio.Jst". 'ftft.--j in. .iwiwo-.-

POULTRY MEETINGS Se-

lect the day of the meeting

nearest you and then plan on

attending. Mr. Parrish is up

on his work and we know that

of this place.

EGG MARKET We want to

call your attention to the Grad-eg- g

Market at the Farmers
Warehouse. This market, we

consider, is as good as will be

found anywhere. Monday was

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and chil
dren of West Asheville were 'visiting mismFrom DEW DROP Li-t-relatives here Friday.

Mrs. J. B. McGallaird is on the
road to health again, after a serious
illness.

White Rock lodge No. 347 I.O.O.F,
will meet Saturday night, May 18th,

Mrs. Ella Ray and Mrs. Tom Gen
try passed through this place last
week.

Mr. Emmett Thomas was in Frank--

the biggest day as yet for eggs

and a large portion of the eggs

were in the A and B grades.

These grades were priced at
29c and 27c respectively.

Mr. Brownell tells us that

lintown Sunday.

DECORATION DAY
AT

WALNUT

When you get right down to closing

a business ideal "money talks," and
it is about the ONLY thing that has
a "big .ay."

So BANK your money if you want
to get ahead.

Mrs. Ollie Shelton visited Mrs.
Taft Chandley Sunday, and Monday.

Mr. Curnal Gentry had a birthday
dinner Sunday. His children, grand-
children and friends were invited.

if you will come to one of these

meetings he will give you some-

thing that will be of value. We

printed a schedule of the meet-

ings in last week's paper and

repeat it here.
Monday morning Co. Agent's office.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Bryan

Teague, Sandy Mush.
Tuesday morning Mrs. Harry Mur-

ray, California Creek.
Tuesday afternoon Open.
Wednesday morning Chapel Tweed,

White Rock.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Dave

Ferguson, Spring Creek.

All interested in the cemetery at Mr. Emmett Shelton was in Chapelthey will be in position to buy
Walnut will please come and bring Ka,no t,,.,,,

poultry also in the near future, j tools to work with on Tuesday, May Mrs Taft chandley and children,
Mrs. Ollie Shelton and son and her
nephew were in Franklintown last
Monday.

When this market opens the The ladies will serve lunch at noon
farmprs can sell Doultrv on i for a11 workinS- - There wil1 be a

decoration day program May 30.
any day the same as eggs. The program will be announced later.

I B. E. GUTHRIE,

Start saving regularly now
We invite YOUR BANKING business

NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPOSITORY

.Miss Lydia Thomas visited Mrs.
Bessie Thomas Monday afternoon.

Mr. Cas Thomas is not any better
at this writing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ram-
sey, a girl.

J. H. HUTCHINS.

FROM WHITE ROCK OAK RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Tweed oif i

Greeneville, Tenn., and Mrs. Fowler
Shelton of Marshall were voting :

their father, Mr. Jamison Tweed last '

Sunday. Mr. Tweed is no better.
The farmers are very busy these j

davs planting tobacco and corn.

THINK! THE BANK OFFrom Walnut Creek THINK!

f"- -
11

Mr. Sheridan Stanton of Irvine,
Kentucky, was visiting his mother,
Mrs. Hester Stanton, who is ill.

The following teachers were elect-

ed for the school at White Rock:
Miss Edith Shelton, Mrs. Carry Wal-li- n,

Miss Clara Tillery, and Mrs. W.
H. Thomas. The principal will be
elected later.

FRENCH BROAD
"Home of The Thrifty"
Marshall, North Carolina

Rev. Everett Sprinkle preached a
wonderful sermon at Oak Ridge Sun-
day ni'ght. There was a large crowd
present.

Mr. Richard. Mr. Lenoard Sumner,
Mr. Clarence Roberts, Mr. Woodrow
Roberts motored to Macedonia Sun-
day.

Mr. Kelmar Roberts and wife from
Lynchburg, Va., are visiting his fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Roberts.

Mother's Day was celebrated at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday.

Mr. Oscar Ray, who has been sta--j
tioned with the Army at Panama
this winter, is expected home this
week.

Miss Crafton, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, met the girls of the com

HAVE MONEY! HAVE MONEY!

A large crowd was out for Sunday
School and prayer meeting Sunday.

Miss Agnes and Ruth James, Agnes
and Mable Reece and Ella Ball were
visiting Miss Dollie Ball Sunday after
jiuon.

Miss Verna Crane who has been
staying at Asheville spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mr. Walter Wild was the pleasant
caller at the home of Miss Eula Wal-li- n

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryan and child-

ren of Marshall were visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bryan last

C. Cook, Mrs. Shelt Norton and chil-
dren and Mrs. Green Thomas motor-
ed to Walnut Gap Sunday afternoon.

Mr.. A. C. Gentry is the proud own-
er of a new Ford which he bought
Saturday.

Mr. Ben Gentry was the guest of

Mr. Robert Carter went to French
Broad Sunday.

Mr. Jim Woodson has got his new
house 'most completed and moved in.

Come on, Office Kat, with yonr

with Edison Cook.
Among the dinner guests of Miss

Edna Thomas Sunday were Miss Lela
Cook, Mrs. Shelt Norton and child-
ren and Mr. Frank CutahalL

Mrs. Alex Payne and daughters
Dorothy and Doris called on Mrs.
Wm. C. Cook Sunday afternoon.

Eugene Franklin and Miss Florence
Gosnell motored to Laurel River Sun-
day.

Mr. Hilliard King was the guest of
Miss Gertha Payne Sunday.

A large audience was present at
the presentation of the moving pic-

ture film of the North Carolina Con-
servation Commisl'on. Fish, Wild
Game, and Forest Conservation were
depicted.

Mr. Cas Thomas is not so well at
his home.

Saturday was celebrated as Hos-
pital Day at the Laurel hospital.
Several little plays, a May Pole and
&n address by Dr. Locke were in-

cluded in the exercises.
Dr. Eva Locke, M. D. and Miss Mi-

ller of the staff of Laurel hospital,
are attending the meeting of the

Kolum, and be sure and catch that ' Miss Mable Shelton Sunday.
Sunday,

munity last Friday morning and the
Womans Club last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lercy Jackson and
party of Burnsville were visitors at
White Rock last Sunday.

Tax lister Mr. Bart Hensley was
making the rounds of Ward 1, No. 2
Township this last week.

A ball game last Saturday between
the Middle Laurel team and Paint
Creek resulted in the score of 5-- 2 in
favor of Paint Creek.

Mrs. Sherman Tweed was elected
teacher of the Alleghany school last
week.

TTrn oof SliAlfnn on1 M, 1? o tt
Mr and Mrs. Luther Ball went to i ,(.-- .j iri.1 ww . m, m. . i v lui v v vv unU uilii MUMUaj t

rat.

From PAINT ROCK the mgn kock oiway aiternoon. Miss Mabje Sj,elton was the guest
Mr. Burnett Reece spent Sunday , o( LeIa Cook evening. .

night with his brother, Mr. Starling , Delmas Cook apent Sunday night
Reece. 'Mr. Jefferson and Clarence Run--
nion were visiting homefolks on Wal-- j

nut Creek Sunday.
Mr. Maco Wallin and Hubert Crane

were on Hunter Creek Sunday even- - '

ing. i

We are thankful for the real May
weather which we are having at the
present time.

Preacher Gosnell of Asheville hasImprovements are being made on
the church yard at White Rock and
at the entrance to road at the bridge
on the highway.

State Hospital Association at Greens-
boro this week.

Miss Pearl Weaver, R. N., is sub-

stituting at the Laurel hospital for
Miss Myrtle Umdenstock, who is in
an Asheville hospital.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Cha

Mrs. Bell West and three children
spent Saturday night with Mr. and j

moved to the Brown Pangle place on
Clover Branch where he will make
his future home.

Rev. Mr. Lovett, the Methodist
pastor, preached a very interesting
sermon last Sunday night at the Paint
Rock school house.

We are having a good S. S. at the
school house until the church can be

From GRAND VIEW It costs very little
to recondition a

pel Tweed fell from a porch at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
'Tueted and was seriously cut and
Vnrt Stitches were taken and the

Mrs. G. W. Bryan..
Miss Annie and O'DeJl Wallin were

guests of Mrs. Bessie Reece Sunday.
Miss Gladys Meadows of Little

Pine spent Friday night with Miss
Agnes Wild. j

Mr. James Maney spent Friday
night with Abner Wild. j

Mr. Jess Davis of Woodfin was ;

Those that attended the service at
Oak Ridge Baptist church Sunday
night from this place were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Reese, Mr. J. B. McGal-
laird, Mrs. Edna Keys, Misses Texie

repaired by the wind which hit this
place on the 2nd of this month.

Mr. G. C. Myers has bought a pairchild was sent to Asheville for furth-
er treatment.

visiting friends and relatives on Wal-
nut Creek Tuesday.

Mr. Page Brigman called on Miss
Frances Rice Thursday evening. MODEL T FORD

From FOSTERYou can bank on
the quality ofa ciga-

rette that continues

to be the biggest
success in smoking

history

Rev. Jesse Watts filled his regular
appointment Saturday and Sunday.
There were baptizing services Sunday
morning and those baptized were
Mr. Carl Farmer, Mr. Arthur Mcin-
tosh, ,

Mrs. Frank Shelton is ill at this
writing.

, We are sorry to report that the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. France
Edwards, Horace, is very ill with
typhoid fever.

' Mr. G. H. Capps is the proud own-
er of a Jersey cow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Whitt were on
Foster Sunday.

Mrs. Fina Rice and son Avery and
Miss Floy Lewis called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fender Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Vance Crain who has been
very ill is reported better.

Miss Ruby Wilde took dinner with
Miss Mary Ann Brackens Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Brackens and Mrs. SarahCamel Crain spent part of the past week
with their mother in South Carobna.

y Mrs. Bernie Briggs took dinner

THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car,
but it it still proud of the Model T. , It wanto every
owner of one of, these cars to run it as long as
possible at a minimum of trouble and expense.

Because of this policy and because of the
investment that . millions, of motorists) have in
Model T cars, , the Foi Mptor Company will con-
tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed
by Ford owners.;: 'Jzz-

So that you may get the greatest use from your
Model T, we suggest that you take it to the near-
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost
of any replacement parts that may be necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do :

because
'

a '; small expenditure now will 'help ' to
prevent costlier repairs ' later on, increase the
value of the car, and give you thousands of miles
of additional service. '

For a labor charge of only $2.60 you can have
your generator put in first-clas- s condition. A new
universal joint will be installedfor a labor cost
of $3 Overhauling the carburetor costs $1.50;
steering gear, $3.50; radiator,' $7.50. ;A complete
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs be-

tween $5.75 and $7 for labor. An average price
of . $2210 covers the overhauling of the motor
and ' " 'transmission.:

. These prices are for labor only because the
need and number of new parts depend on the ,

eondiUpn of each can The cost of these parts is
,", low, however, because of the Ford policy of manu-vfactori- ng

and selling at small ofmargin profiL;
. ' ' Hf . . ..t jr- - i ) J - - " i

Motor Company- --Ford !,

rwith Mr. and Mrs. Walter FenderCIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS

ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown ;

Sunday.
' Misses Vergie Capps and Venie
Proffitt were out horseback riding
Sunday afternoon.

, Mr. Ernest Capps had a car wreck
Sunday near the home of Mr. C. D.
Lewis. No one was hart but the car
was badly wrecked when it went off
a high bank. -

There was singing at the home of. . ' tbertlv hlended for matobUss taste
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Lewis Sunday

They have a welcome mellowness and mild--;
ness that you will find in no other cigarette. '

Smoke them as often of you like, Camels,

night. 32 were present. ;

Miss Orla Lewis spent Saturday
night vwtth her sister, Mrs. G. A.
Peek. '' - J ' -- ' '

Mrs. Jeter Shelton spent Sunday
night with Mrs. Isaae Shelton.. .

FROM LAUREL' VIEW '

Miss Florence Gosnell and Leila
Cook wera In Marshall Saturday. '

Mrs. Frank Cantrell and children

' v
r : ,

A ' . . , .

...... v s - '

never ttre your taste
The quality of Camels is never permitted
to vary. '

. ; ; : . , - ." '" ,

Or.ly .a superior cigarette could have won
77:J held world leadership for ' aU;tbest

"
y:srs cs Cancl has dzxe. .

' ' .-
-

were visiting homefolks at Walnut
Saturday. . u .

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Cook and
c1..ldren-calle- on his mother Mrs.
Georsre Gosnell Sunday."

l:r. Tsrtley Gentry and Kiss Ila
C I T -- s a-- 1 lln. Vo.

r7 , leje. . T. Tee
CteMMwy. Vi


